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DEATHS 

MILLS 

Mr. Howard Perry Mills, 87, of 
410 Pineview Dr., Mount Airy, 
the husband of Mrs. Grace 
Brown Mills, died Friday night, 
January 29, 1999, at his home. 
Mr. Mills was born October 21, 
1911 , in Marshville to the late 
Patrick Henry and Jessie Jarmon 
Mills. Mr. Mills was the forrner 
owner of the Piggly-Wiggly 
Grocery Store and later Mills 
Fairlane Market; was a member 
and deacon of the First Baptist 
Church, where he was chairrnan 
of the ushers and treasurer of the 
Robert Poplin Sunday School 
Class, and chairrnan of the 
Kitchen Committee; past master 
of Granite Masonic Lodge #322, 

A.F. and A.M.; past worthy pa- 1 
tron of the Order of the Eastern 
Star; past president of the Mount 
Airy Merchants Association; 
past president of the Mount Airy 

· Kiwanis Club; past president of 
the Surry Shrine Club; forrner 
commissioner of the City of 
Mount Airy; served on the board 
of directors of the North Caroli
na Development Corporation 
and served on the advisory board 

of The Community Bank. In his 
later years, he was a greeter at 
Wal-Mart of Mount Airy. Sur
viving are his wife, Grace Brown 
Mills of the home; one daughter 
and son-in-law, Dolores M. and 
Enrique Lenza of Miami, Fla.; 
one son and daughter-in-law, 
Howard AusiVa and Margaret 
Mills of The Woodlands, Texas; 
three grandchildren, Katherine 
Mills Schutt, and her husband, 
Brian, of Irving, Texas, Alan 
Michael Mills of Houston, I 
Texas, and Maria Elena Alfonzo 
of Miami, Fla.; one great-grand
daughter, Melissa Alfonzo of 
Miami; one sister, Mrs. Ethel 
Lewis of Lincolnton; and one 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Woodrow and Marion Mills of 
Mount Airy. Mr. Mills was pre
ceded in death by a granddaugh
ter, Yvonne R. Lenza. Funeral 
services will be held Tuesday, 
February 2, 1999. at 4 p.m. in 
the First Baptist Church con
ducted by Dr. James Langford, 
with burial to follow in Oakdale 
Cemetery, where graveside rites 
will be conducted by Granite 
Masonic Lodge #322, A.F. and 
A.M. His body will remain at the 
Moody Funeral Home of Mount 
Airy until taken to the church for 
the service. The family will re
ceive friends in the breezeway of 
First Baptist Church from 2 until 
3 p.m. on Tuesday prior to the 
funeral service. Memorials may 
be made to the Shriner's Chil
dren's Hospital, 1950 West Far
ris Road , Greenville, S.C. 
29605; Oxford Orphanage, 600 
College St., Oxford, N.C. 27565; 
or · the First Baptist Church, 
North Main Street, Mount Airy, 
N.C. 27030. 
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Mills, Community And Church Leader, Dies At 87 
By R.J. BERRIER 

Staff Writer 
ried in December 1932. 

Howard Perry Mills, one of the last old-time Mount 
Airy business owners, is dead al 87. He died unexpectedly 
at his home, 410 Pineview Drive, early Friday night. 

Shortly after he was married, Mills was transferred to 
Winston-Salem, where A&P was opening a second store. 
He managed the Liberty Street business and commented 
in a newspaper story that he could yet recall one· Saturday 
when he sold 1,000 loaves of bread for five-cents a loaf. Mills was a former grocery store owner - old-time cus

tomers will recall his Mills Fairlane Market on East Oak 
~treet - served as a member of the Mount Airy Board of 
Commissioners and was active in the Masons, Shriners, 
Mount Airy Kiwanis Club and the old Mount Airy Mer

He was in Winston-Salem for two years before moving 
on to Reidsville, where he opened and managed an A&P 
store. 

chants Association. 
Mills was born Oct. 21, 1911 in Union County, one of 

the I 3 children of Patrick Henry and Jessie Jannon Mills. 

After refusing the offer of A&P to go to Chapel Hill, he 
got a position as a sales representative for Blue Ridge Sup
ply Co. His business route took him to Galax, Va. He was 
eating lunch in that town one day when the Kroger Store 
supervisor asked him to take over the Mount Airy store. He moved to Mount Airy in the late 1930s. 

Mills got his first job when he was about 18. That was 
with D. Pender Co., a small grocery story on South Main 
Street, Charlotte. He was named manager and that began a 
lengthy career in the grocery business. He later joined the 

He accepted and opened the store in the building now 
housing F. Rees Clothing. 

brand-new A&P Store in Charlotte. 

The late Charlie Moseley - he sold his supermarkets in 
the 1960s to the Food Lion chain - then approached Mills 
about managing the local Piggly-Wiggly store on Main 

Mills and his wife, the former Grace .Brown, were mar-
See MILLS, page 2A Howard Perry Mills 

day, February 1, 1999 

Mills Continued from page 1 A 

Street. 
Mills first acquired a half-interest in the business 

and, in 1945, bought out Moseley just before the store 
r~located to a new spot on Oak Street. 

In 1960, Mills changed the name of his store to 
Mills Fairlane Market and operated it until he retired in 
July 1976. 

He served on the board of directors of the N.C. De
velopment Corp. and on the advisory board of The 
Community Bank. 

Mills is well remembered by Wal-Mart customers, 
for, in his later years, he worked as a greeter and in the 
chain store's lawn care department for several years. 

He also said that he intended to work "as long as I 
can get up and move around." 

Mills was also prominent in civic and community af
fairs. 

In the 1950s, he served on the Mount Airy Board of 
Commissioners for a couple of terms. He described the 
job of commissioner as a thankless one. 

He is a past master of Granite Masonic Lodge 322, 
A.F. and A.M., a past president of the Mount Airy Ki
wanis Club, Surry Shriners and the Mount Airy Mer
chants Association. He is a past patron of the Order of 
the Eastern Star and a past chairman of the board of 

deacons of the First Baptist Church of Mount Airy. 
'Tm the only man in the First Baptist Church who's 

been saved by grace twice - .once by my wife and once 
by the grace of God,'' he told a newspaper reporter one 
time in an interview. 

Mills once enjoyed a good game of golf and he and 
his wife also enjoyed getting together with friends to 
play bridge. 

Mills' funeral services will be held Tuesday at 3 
p.m. in the First Baptist Church, conducted by Dr. 
James Langford, pastor. Burial will follow in Oakdale 
Cemetery, with graveside rites conducted by Granite 
Masonic Lodge. 

He is survived by his wife; one daughter, Dolores; 
one son, Howard Ausiva; three grandchildren; one 
great-granddaughter; one sister, Mrs. Ethel Lewis of 
Lincolnton; and one brother, Woodrow Mills. 

The family will receive friends in the breezeway of 
the First Baptist Church from 2 until 3 p.m. on Tuesday 
pri11r to the service. 

Memorials may be made to the Shriner's Childreni 
Hospital, 1950 W. Farris Road, Greenville, S.C. 29605; 
Oxford Orphange, 600 College St., Oxford, N.C. 
27565; or the First Baptist Church, N. Main Street, 
Mount Airy, N.C. 27030. 



During Holi~ay Season 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY: Mrs. LT. (Louise) Mills was honored with a 100th birth
day celebration Sunday in the fellowship hall of Salem United Methodist Church. 
Hosts were her children (front, left to right) Irene Shockley and Betsy Love, and 
standing, Edith Brown and Thomas Mills. About 150 friends and relatives called 
during the afternoon to extend congratulations to the honoree. H.er birthday is 
Dec. 30. 
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AARON M. MILLS 
1823 

BFR 1870 
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Famj>Y Group Record for Aaron MILLS 1 

fas band: Aaron MILLS 
Birth 1834 ,Surry Co.North Carolina 

W~e : Mary YOUNG 
Birth 1834 ,Surry Co.North Carolina 
Marr. abt1852 Aaron MILLS 
Death 14 May 1910 ,Stokes Co, North Carolina 

Fathec John YOUNG Mothec Elizabeth(--) 

1. Robert L. MILLS 
Birth 26 Dec 1852 
Marr. 28 Dec 1875 Westfield.Surry Co.North Carolina Frances Letitia SLATE 
Death 30 Sep 1930 

f-- -
2. William Andrew MILLS 

Birth 1 
1859 

Marr. 1Mar1881 ,Stokes Co.North Carolina Vina Ellen SIMMONS 

3. John Ira MILLS 
Birth 9 Mar 1860 Surry County, North Carolina 
Marr. 13 Feb 1887 Westfield , Surry Co, North Carolina Martha Elizabeth COOK 
Death 4 Aug 1933 Surry County, North Carolina 
Burial Holly Springs, Cemetery, Surry, North Carolina 

4. Charlie F. MILLS 
Birth 1861 
Marr. 25 Dec 1887 ,Stokes Co.North Carolina Lockey JOYCE 

5. James E. MILLS 
Birth 1865 
Marr. 27 Sep 1891 ,Stokes Co.North Carolina Ruth Emma JOYCE 

6. Annie P. MILLS 

Notes for Aaron MILLS: 

I think Aaron Mills came from Henry County, VA.D Done of his daughters, lcypeana (?) Mills married William M. Oakley there on 
29 Aug 1836. 

Sources for Aaron MILLS: 

Life : 

Pinnacle,N.C. 27043 Larry Mondell Martin SR. Addess1440 Venable Rd. , The Family of Aaron Mills , 27 Apr 2006 
' 

Notes for Mai:y YOUNG : 

I am trying to find info on Mary Young Mills , wife of Aaron Mills of Quaker Gap, Stokes Co., NC. She was born in Henry Co., VA 
about 1832 and died on May 14, 1910 in Stokes Co., NC. If anyone has the names of her parents please e-mail me asap. 
Thanks 

Sources for Mai:y YOUNG: 

Life: 

Pinnacle,N.C. 27043 Larry Mondell Martin SR. Addess1440 Venable Rd ., The Family of Aaron Mills , 27 Apr 2006. 

Phillip Judson Clark, 260 Hiatt Road, Mount Airy , North Carolina, 27030, USA, 1-336-614-4019 



Group Record for Aaron MILLS 

Sources for Robert L. MILLS: 

Life : 

Pinnacle,N.C. 27043 Larry Mondell Martin SR. Addess1440 Venable Rd., The Family of Aaron Mills , 27 Apr 2006. 

Marriage notes for William Andrew MILLS & Vina Ellen SIMMONS: 

Line in Record @F07615@ (MRIN 2463) from GEDCOM file not recognized : 
REFN 200055 

Sources for William Andrew MILLS: 

Life: 

Pinnacle,N.C. 27043 Larry Mondell Martin SR . Addess1440 Venable Rd ., The Family of Aaron Mills , 27 Apr 2006. 

Birth : 

1 Gwen Boyer Bjorkman research gwenbj@seanet.com . 

Notes for John Ira MILLS: 

also called John Ira Mills in other Records . 

Sources for John Ira MILLS: 

Life: 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter--Oay Saints, International Genealogical Index (R) (Copyright (c) 1980, 2002, data as of 
December 1, 2003), Family History Library , 35 N West Temple Street, Sa lt Lake City , Utah 84150 USA. 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints, International Genealogical Index (R) (Copyright (c) 1980, 2002, data as of 
December 1, 2003), Family History Library, 35 N West Temple Street, Salt Lake City , Utah 84150 USA. 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter--Oay Saints, International Genealogical Index (R) (Copyright (c) 1980, 2002, data as of 
December 1, 2003), Family History Library, 35 N West Temple Street, Salt Lake City , Utah 84150 USA. 

The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter--Oay Saints, International Genealogical Index (R) (Copyright (c) 1980, 2002, data as of 
December 1, 2003), Family History Library, 35 N West Temple Street, Salt Lake City , Utah 84150 USA. 

Sources for Charlie F. MILLS: 

Life: 

Pinnacle,N.C. 27043 Larry Mondell Martin SR. Addess1440 Venab le Rd. , The Family of Aaron Mills , 27 Apr 2006. 

Sources for James E. MILLS: 

Life: 

Pinnacle,N.C. 27043 Larry Mondell Martin SR. Addess1440 Venable Rd. , The Family of Aaron Mills , 27 Apr 2006. 

Notes for Annie P. MILLS: 

Virginia Genealogy Trails 
Th is lndivival was on this Web Site 

Phillip Judson Clark, 260 Hiatt Road. Mount Airy, North Carolina, 27030, USA, 1-336-614-4019 
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Gold Star Mother Dies At 101 
3-1-C>f 

By ELEANOR POWELL 
Staff Writer 

Surry County's oldest Gold 
Star Mother died Tuesday night 
at the age of 101. 

Mrs. L.T. Mills, who was af
fectionately known as Henri or 
Nannie, passed away following a 
lengthy illness. Her husband was 
manager of the Western Union 
Station on Main Street for 40 
years before his death in 1959. 

cause of her illness, she was un
able to attend to event last year. 

Up until her, 1 OOth birthday, 
she was very active and alert but 
time began to take its toll. One 
day while trying to comfort her 
mother, Irene Shockley reminded 
Mrs. Mills that should she pass 
on she would get to see Daddy 
and Lannie in heaven. 

And after a pause Mrs. Mills 
added, "Yes, and I'll get to see 
John F. Kennedy Jr." (That was 
soon after Kennedy's fatal plane 
crash.) 

Mrs. Mills was recognized by 
the local VFW Ladies Auxiliary 
as a Gold Star Mother, an honor 
bestowed on the mothers whose 
sons are killed in action. The 
Mills' oldest son, Lannie, was 
one of the casualties when his 
submarine, the U.S.S. Seawolf, 
was torpedoed in the South Pacific 
during World War II. · 

Mrs. LT. Mills 

A native of Clarksville, Tenn., 
Mrs. Mills had worked at 
Spencer's for 50 years retiring at 
the age of 78. Her son Thomas 
once commented that he was eli

gible to retire from his job, but 
was ashamed to since his mother 

She and her daughters, Betsy Love, Irene 
Shockley, and Edith Brown, and another son, 
Thomas Mills, made every effort to attend the 
Veterans Day celebration each Nov. 11 at the War 
Memorial on Main Street. Mrs. Mills was always 
remembered with a long-stemmed red rose. Be-

was still working. 
The family resided on East Elm Street as the 

children were growing up and it was there that 
they and the neighbors established a longtime re
lationship. 

Funeral arrangements follow on page 3A . 



'MILLS .J - 1-e:>/ 
Mrs. Nannie Louise Suiter 
Mills, 101, of 1559 North 
Main Street, Mount Airy, 
widow of Lannie T. Mills 
Sr., who was the local man
ager of Western Union for 
many years, passed away 
Tuesday, February 27, 2001 
at Central Continuing Care 
in Mount Airy. Mrs. Mills 
was born on December 30 
1899, in Montgomery 
County, Tenn., daughter of 
the late Edd and Vicy Lou 
Manning Suiter. Mrs. Mills 
was retired from Spencer's 
Inc. after 48 years of serv
ice, and was a member of 
Salem United Methodist 

• Church. She was a member 
of the VFW Auxiliary and a 
Gold Star Mother. Survivors 
include wee daughters, 
Betsy Love, Edith M. 
Brown and Irene and Clif
ford Shockley, all of Mount 
Airy; a son, Thomas C. and 
Dorothy Mills of Winston
Salem; eleven grandchil
dren, Janice Love Yarbrough 
of Charlotte, Sheila Love 
Heath of Cary, Mark Love 
of Mount Airy, Chris Love 
of Mount Airy, Gina Shock
ley Limper! of Charlotte, 
Ava Shockley Stroupe of 
Charlotte, Patti Brown Don
nelly of Mount Airy, Amy 
Brown Sawyers of Mount 
Airy, Wesley Brown of 
Mount Airy, Lannie Dale 
Mills of Lake Norman and 
Lynn Mills Myers of Wel
come; . seventeen great
grandchildren; two sisters 
Omega Brown and Pearl 
Trotter, both of Clarksville ,. 
Tenn.; and a brother, Jo~ 
Thomas Suiter of Detroit 
MI. In addition to her bus~ 
band and parents, Mrs. 
Mills was preceded in death 
by a son, Lannie T. Mills 
Jr., who was killed in actio~ 
on the submarine USS Sea
wolf in 1944; two sons-in
law, Kolmer Love and Joe 
Bill Brown; and eight broth
ers and sisters. The funeral 
service will be held Friday, 
March 2, 2001 at 2 p.m. at 
Moody Funeral Home 
Chapel of Mount Airy. The 

service will be conducted by 
the Rev. Harry M. Sherrill 
and the Rev. R.J. Hartman, 
with burial in the Salem 
United Methodist Church 
Cemetery. The family will 
receive friends on Thursday 
from 7 until 9 p.m. at 
Moody Funeral Home of 
Mount Airy, and at other 
times at the home of Edith 
M. Brown, 3514 Riverside 
Drive, Mount Airy. Rowers 
will be accepted or memori
als may be made to Salem 
United Methodist Scholar
ship Fund, 135 Myers Dri
ve, Mount Airy, NC 27030. 
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Gold Star Mother 
Dies At Age 101 

By ELEANOR POWELL 

Staff Writer 

Surry County's oldest Gold Star Mother died Thursday night at the 
age of 101. 

Mrs. L.T. Mills, who was affectionately known as Henri or Nannie, 
passed away following a lengthy illness. Her husband was manager of 
the Western Union Station on Main Street for 40 years before his 
death in 1959. 

Mrs. Mills was recognized by the local VFW Ladies Auxiliary as a 
Gold Star Mother, an honor bestowed on the mothers whose sons are 
killed in action. The Mills' oldest son, Lannie, was one of the 
casualties when his submarine, the U.S.S. Seawolf, was torpedoed in 
the South Pacific during World War II. 

She and her daughters, Betsy Love, Irene Shockley, and Edith Brown, 
and another son, Thomas Mills, made every effort to attend the 
Veterans Day celebration each Nov. 11 at the War Memorial on Main 
Street. Mrs. Mills was always remembered with a long-stemmed red 
rose. Because of her illness, she was unable to attend to event last 
year. 

Up until her lOOth birthday, she was very active and alert but time 
began to take its toll. One day while trying to comfort her mother, 
Irene Shockley reminded Mrs. Mills that should she pass on she 
would get to see Daddy and Lannie in heaven. 

And after a pause Mrs. Mills added, "Yes, and I' 11 get to see John F. 

http://www.mtairynews.com/cgi .. ./top?section=top&story=millsobituarygoldstar 2/28/01 
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A.ennedy Jr." (That was soon after Kennedy's fatal plane crash.) 

A native of Clarksville, Tenn., Mrs. Mills had worked at Spencer's 
for 50 years retiring at the age of 78. Her son Thomas once 
commented that he was eligible to retire from his job, but was 
ashamed to since his mother was still working. 

The family resided on East Elm Street as the children were growing 
up and it was there that they and the neighbors established a longtime 
relationship. 

Funeral arrangements follow on page . 

http://www.mtairynews.com/cgi .. ./top?section=top&story::::millsobituarygoldstar 2/28/01 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Mother Remembered 
On Her 101 st Birthday 
Dear Editor: 

My mom, Nannie Lou Mills, 
is now 101 years old and is cur
rently in a nursing home in 
Mount Airy. Most likely she 
won't be around too much 
longer, so I'd like to mention a 
few things that I think I'll always 
remember. 

When I was in elementary 
school she made me a boy's shirt 
out of feed sacks. Used to mak
ing things for the three girls, she 
made it with puffy sleeves. My 
sisters and I still laugh about 
that. Alt least she had good inten
tions. 

She used to say "Don't you 
ever try to outdo this hand," her 
way of trying to be stem. Come 
to think of fit, I can't recall that 
she ever used "that hand" to pun
ish any of us. Seems like she had 
always worked at the mill but 
had time to cook every meal
biscuits and gravy and all. My 
dad loved to eat and most of his 
income went to feed the five 
kids. They never owned a home 
until all the children grew up, 
then it was a whopping $3,500 
for a home in the country. But 
she was okay with all that. Never 
learned how to drive a car, never 
owned one. 

I remember the look on her 
face when my Dad told her he 
had signed for me to join the 
Navy at age 17. She was wonied 
because my brother had just 

gone into the Navy a few months 
before. Guess you have to be a 
mother to understand how she 
felt. When she was notified that 
my brother was missing in action 
on a submarine, I can't imagine 
how she must have felt. I was 
away from home in the service 
and couldn't be there for conso
lation. Even not it makes me 
want to cry when I think about 
how lonely she must have felt at 
that time. 

She finally quit her job at the 
mill at 78 because "those older 
women complained too much." 
I'm reminded of a story I once 
heard about a young man who 
wanted to be rich more than any
thing else. Satan told him if he 
would go and cut out his moth
er's heart and bring it to him, he 
would make him rich. The son 
did as he was told. He was carry
ing the heart in his two hands 
and was crossing a footbridge to 
Satan's house when his foot 
slipped and he skinned his leg. A 
small voice came out the heart 
and said, "Did you hurt yourself, 
son?" Who can understand a 
mother's love? 

Moma, we love you and we 
remember the good things you 
taught us. Don't worry. We 
would never try to "outdo that 
hand." 

cJ. -1-01 
Thomas Mills 

Winston-Salem 
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were her relatives. the reknown evangelist 
Billy Graham , and n1s morner. who also 
sang in the choir with Mrs . Mills. 

And with a note of pride, she recalls the 
day the Billy Graham was christened al 
the church. Naturally delighted by his 
accomplishments throughout the world, 
Mrs . Mills jokingly indicated her mention 
of the evangelist was " part family pride 
and bragging too." 

•. me ~.,c11u.:t mucu Ul llt:I' ~u1utm yean; 
maintaining her well-kept Mount Airy 
home. one of the oldest in its neighborhood, 
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of the outside world lo her home. 

With the help of a small caselle player, • 
the winsome 94-year-old also listens lo 
church services, taped weekly al First f 
Baptist Church in Mount Airy. Mrs . Boyd 
is the church's oldest living member, 
having joined the congregation way back 
in t901. 

active in church af
nging in the church 
. Included among the 
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MRS. JOHN C. MILLS, seen here arranging a fern in her living room, admits that 
she is content with the simple things in life . 

Spring 
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Summer 



Mrs. L.T. Mills Honored 
For Her 1 OOth Birthday 

By ELEANOR POWELL 
Staff Writer 

Mrs. L.T. Mills sat and chatted with 
about 150 friends' and relatives as they 
dropped by Sunday afternoon to cele
brate h~I OOth birthday. 

Dress• din a black velvet outfit with a 
bright re· blouse, she also wore a red 
Christn s corsage and beamed as each 
one stopped by to speak lo her. The cele
bration. hosted by her children, was held 
in the fellowship hall of Salem United 
Methodist Church, where she has been a 
member for many years. 

A native of Clarksville, Tenn., and one 
of 12 children, Louise Suitor met her fu
ture husband, Lannie T. Mills, while he 
was setting up a Western Union station in 
her hometown in 1921. 

Mr. Mills had noticed the beautiful 
young lady who was working in Gold
berg's Dry Goods General Stpre and sent 
her a note by one of the messengers to 

where Mr. Mills was the manager -l 
of the local Western Union station. 

1 

located then near Downtown Cine
ma. He worked there 40 years be
fore retiring. 

They became parents of four 
other children. Thomas. Betsy, 
Irene and Ednh, and for many 
years resided on East Elm Street 
and in a neighborhood that was 
"one big family." 

The eldest son, Lannie. served 
with the U.S. Navy and was one of 
the casualties when his· submarine 
the U.S.S. Seawolf, was torpedoed 
<luring World War II. 

Mrs. Mills, who had worked at 
Spencer's, continued doing so af
ter Mr. Mills passed away in 1959. 
In fact , she worked for the compa- 1 
n>: for about 50 years as belt cap
tam, ret1nng at the age of 78. 
. Her son, Thomas. reaching re

tirement age, commented some 
years back that he would like to re
tire, but he couldn't because hit 
mother still was working. 

Affectionately called Henri by 
her husband and other clos1 
friends , the "mother" to mae ~ 
confined mostly to her horn. 
but sometimes ventures out 
the family for a special occas1, 
The daughters stay with her on . 
daily basis and enjoy their time 
reminiscing. 

Daughter Irene was talking with 
her mom back in the summer, soon 
after John F. Kennedy Jr. and his 
wife had died in a plane crash. Her 
mother said she didn't think she 
~ould be living much longer and, 

see if he could meet her. They walked to 
church on that Sunday and Mr. Mills de
parted the next day to perform duties 
with Western Union in other cities. 

The two wrote each other for a year 
and in one letter he proposed marriage to 
her. In her reply, she accepted. 

Mrs. Mills recalls that her father, Ed
ward Suitor, took her to the dry-goods 
store and bought her a new wedding out
fit , a blue suit with matching button 
shoes, and one piece of luggage. Mr. 
Mills, a native of Collins, Ga., returned 
to Clarksville, Tenn., for the ceremony at 
the minister's home. They then boarded a 
train for Johnson City, Tenn., for their 
first home together and his next Western 
Union office. 

Their first son, Lannie Tolbert Mills 
Jr., was born in Tennessee, but they later 
traveled and made their home in other 
cities before moving to Mount Airy, 

See BIRTHDAY, page 88 

with encouragement, Irene .-c. 
"But, just think you' II get t~ 
Daddy and Lannie when you get 
heaven." 

And Mrs. Mills added. "Yes, 
and 1'1

1
1,, get to see John Kennedy 

Jr., too. 
The family is known for its 

keen sense of humor and friendly 
personalities. 

Mrs. Mills received telephone 
calls from her two sisters Pearl 
who is 98 and lives in Clar.ksville: 

and Omega, 84. and their bab}; 
brother, Winston , 88, both of 
whom li ve in Michigan. 

It was a Christmas and birthday 
celebration to remember. Mrs. 
Mills' birthday is Dec. 30: her 
daughter, Edith. has a birthday 
Dec. 29, and Irene's birthday is to
day . 

Eleanor Powell/The Mount Airy News 
UPCOMING CENTENARIAN: Mrs. L.T. "Louise" 
Mills reaches the 100th-year mark Dec. 30. She 
was honored Sunday with a birthday celebration at 
Salem United Methodist Church. 13.. - .J. ;i. - 71 

She was surrounded by her four 
children, Thomas Mills of Win
ston-Salem. and Betsy Love. Irene 
Shockley and Edith Brown, all of 
Mount Airy. Also present were her 
grandchildren, Lannie and Kathy 
Mills and children, John and Jessi
ca, of Charlotte; Lynn Keiger of 
Welcome; Janice Yarbrough and 
son. Casey, of Charlotte: Mark and 
Teresa Love and son, Kurt, of 
Mount Airy; Sheila and Kent 
Heath and children, Kimberly and 
Andrew, of Apex; and Chris and 
Toni Love and sons, Tyler and 
Trey, of Mount Airy; 

daughter, Amanda, and, ' 

Shockley Limpert and da~ • 

Hannah, all of Charlotte: and \ 

ley and Gina Brown and child1 

Caleb. Heather, Courtney 

Alex; Patty and Gus Donnelly aq\ 

Also, Ava Shockley Stroupe and 

. children, Matthew and Abbey: and 

Amy and Eric Sawyers and son, 

Will, all of Mount Airy. 
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